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TO PUT AGITA- 
TORS IN JAIL 

Federal OA<hli in the Cavalry 
TaU Ta Act With Promptness 

Washington. May 29.—Attorney 
General Gregory today Instructed 
United States attorneys and marshals 
throughout the country to use thsir 
utmost efforts to arrest and prixe- 
cuta all persona responsible for the 

agitation which has manifested Itaclf 

in localities from New England to 

Texas against the registration June 
t of men subject to selective draft. 

This agitation has mado itaolf felt 
so ms whs l in many sections, but thus 
far there apparently Is little conee- 

tlon between tho outbreaks. Officials 
have undertaken an exhaustive in- 

vestigation to determine If the wholr 
anti-draft sentiment hi not rooted in 
axtenaive machinations of German 

propagandists in this country, hav- 
ing a central headquarters. 

Germans Beck at H. 
Color to thin theory la leni. In some 

degree, by the marked similarity in 
the method of procedure in widely 
separated communities Some offi- 
cials believe that the entire agita- 
tion is manufactured by Germans, 
who, baffled la thsir original program 
calling for an armed uprising of Ger- 
man re acre lets in this country up- 
on Amerirn’i entry into the war, have 
turned their anergios to this method 
of hindering the military plana of the 

government 
II >ucn m UIO uvuayu BV 

will come to nothing, official* believe. 
The department of justice, it was au- 

thoritatively announced tonight, ex- 

pects 100 per cent of eligible* to reg- 
ister, and prompt prosecution under 
the criminal provisions of the law 
will be instituted in ths few cases 

where tbs law is not observed. 
Bepert Slatlsers- 

To bring out tbe full registration. 
Attorney General Gregory today in- 
vited the entire nation to constitute 
itself a committee of the whole, and 
every mac of military age a commit- 
tee of one to report slackers. 

“Every aw subject to rvgutra- 
tion Is not only expected by the de- 
partment of justice to comply with 
the la*," reads an official statement, 
“bat also to constitute hlmsotf a com- 

mittee of oae in his community to 
see that each of his acquaintance! 
who should register docs to, or is 
promtply reported for prosecution 
under the criminal provisions of the 
law. Attorney General Gregory In- 
vites sll young men of the country 
to co-operate in the enforcement of 
the law as a part of their patriotic 
duty. 

CHILDREN’S DAY AT DUKE 

Mr. Middleton la Town. MelhedUt 
Is Have Revival. 

Daks May M.—Children's Day was 
celebrated at tho Methodist Church 
Sunday morning. In addition to tbe 
very pleasing exercises given by the 
little folks, the names of all babiv* 
en the Cradle Roll were called and 
each baby present was presented with 
a roes. The membership of the 
Cradle Rot) totals forty-nine anil s 

large percent of these were present. 
At the regular Sunday Reboot hour, 
on account of Mbs Vora Stencil's re- 
signation, Miss Ethel Jolly was elec- 
ted Superintendent of the Cradle Roll 
department with Mbs Korn Thomas 
as assistant. Immediately after call- 
ing the roll the following infanta 
were baptised: Harvey Pd wards, 
Naomi Paireloth. William Holt Man- 

auior umna. 

Mr, E. L. Middleton. Sonday school 
Saeretary of the Baptist State (Ion- 
erntlon war in Duke Saturday and 
Sunday bolding thru* aarrice* In In 
toreet of the Snndny School work. 
Saturday night bo giro nn illustrat- 
ed lecture using a slereoptlcon and 
elided Illustrating the Sunday School 
work, covering the subjects of Build- 
In* and Equipment. Grading the 
Schools, Organised Claeses, and 
T—ahor Training. His lectures Sun- 

morning and night rove rod sub- 
jo«U more In detail. While in town 
Mr. Middleton was the guest nf Mr. 
0. 0. Berber, superintendent of the 
Baptist Sunday School. 

Mr. 0. W. Perry, of the Haw River 
Circuit, will arrive |a Duke Monday 
afternoon to assist llev. W |„ Man. 
sue in a ton day 'revive I ns the Meth- 
odist chore h. 

The Pleat Mat onol Dank of Duan 
ha decided to open a l iberty Bond 
■«*lagn Club, details of which will 
•PI *a«r in neat week's leans of the 
Dk patch. It will be conducted dm- 
Itoc to a Christmas Savings club. The 

who purr hoses a |M.M bead 
h* permitted to pay for It to 

weekly InotaMmenta ef n ot. The 
mms ratio will pcw.il to the pur- 
okseo nf bonds of larger denomina- 
tions. Swerol hate already inboetib- 
od for bonds under this arrangement 
and R to the duty of others to he 
patriotic and do their part, i 

-Irenes. Uwto As ley gad Edward 
•Mektead Want Sunday sad Man- 
day to Clayton and M#. 

OVER HALF UNMARRIED MEN 

T»l»l ml LcWJori Within Draft A(r 
Limit! is M7MM, Burma ml 

Cmiii at WuUi|l« Re- 
port* 

By a census bureau estimate Sat- 
urday classifying tha more than 10,- 
000,000 man within tha military draft 
ag* limit, the number of single men 
is placed at 6,372,400 and the nuns-' 
ber of married at 4,h46,900. 

The estimate was ptepured on a 
basm of a normal increase in popu- 
lation since the 1010 census and on 

the assumption that the ratio be- 
tween ms mud and single men is the 
same as at that tlsse. 

The classification by chief occupa- 
tions Is given as follws: 

Agriculture, forestry and animal 
husbandry 2,844,000; manufacturing 
and mechanical industries 3,030,000; 
bo gainful occupations 600,600; Irani 
fM/rtation 967,000; trade 164,000; 
public service 144,000; domestic and 
personal service 441.000; profession- 
»• service 336,000; clerical occupa- 
tions 374,000; extraction of mineral 
364.000. 

The government, it has been stat- 
ed, will not exempt any particular 
clasaee of industry from conscript- 
ion but will deal with esses individ- 
ually Individual!, however, whose 
wo He, ia considered necessary to pre- 
serve an economic balance will be 
exempted. Nearly every line of in- 
dustry. it is Mid. has appealed to tha 
■»ar department for exemption af its 
workers. 

Some few classic cations are not 
Included in the kgurae. 

INTENSIVE FARMING. 

Mr. B. O. TrwMMd Will PrW<K« 
*15,000 00 Worth of Form Pro. 

due** oo M Aero*. 

Mr. B. O. Townsend, insurant* 
agont, real astate man and farmer, 
•aid hia crop of potato** recently for 
16.00 per barrel, f. h. care at 
Dunn. They are to be delivered be- 
lureon the Mh and 20th of Jane. From 
lb* twony-fiv* acre* be piaated in 
1 >oLetoe* he hope* to harvest at least 
1,600 barrels.which will exnoant gross 
to aboat *6,000.00. 

Mr. Townsend's farm is located 
iJst uu'.vidc the corporal* limits of 
tha town, Contains fifty aFr^e; and 
it the model fain of this section. 
Me has it planted in corn, cotton, 
beans and potatoes and hits a splen- 
did crop of each of the above. Cat- 
ion Is planted between the potato 
iows and during the recent cold 
weather the potato vinos protect the 
rotton from exposure and it receiv- 
ed no backset as a result of the 
unusual weather. He will get hia 
usual crop of cotton from this land 
r.nd he has managed it in such a way 
that his potato crop it extra, accord- 
ing t» the usual one-crop style of 
farming which prevail* in this tac- 
tion. 

The work Mr. Townarrd is doing 
on kit farm ia attracting the atten- 
tion of all who ace it. It is demon- 
iltsUvc in nature and shows what 
land can be made u> produce In this 
section if pocpl* will go at it in the 
light way. if a few farmers in each 
county in the country had caught the 
•pirit and had nrodured as effective 
ly and as planlifnlhr as Mr. Town- 
rend has done they would be hatter 
off financially, and tha people would 
not be threatened with a food fam- 
ine. It I* conservatively estimated 
that the gross receipts from his 
farm this year, provided prices re- 
main good and an average crop ia 
mads, will total aboat *16,000.60. 
T^are will be a nice profit ia thta for 
the owner, a great deal more than 
oUon atone would havs-netted, and 

Mr. Townsend also has the cwnsola- 
llon of knowing that he has dona 
hia patriotic duty by doing his hit 
'owned helping to feed tha world. 

J. S. DRAUCHON DEAD 

Pramiaaat Inlm. M» ml Coarord 
DM Lut Night. HU Rate- 

lives Hare. 
Mr. J. S. Draughon died sadderv- 

1» at hia home in Caneard laat night 
Nawa of hit death reached tha eity 
’.^ia morning. Mr. George F. Owens, 
nephew of tha deceased, having ra- 
.'etved a telegram apprising him of 
tha feet. 

Mr. Dranghen waa a native of 
lampoon county and waa about tS 
ream of eg*. Ha was a prominent 
boaineas man of Ceucord. wbor. ha 
Had made hia home far a hum bar of 
fears. II■ wsa s married mail and 
'eaves a widow and two children. 
HU basin*** career waa a raeeam, 
tnd during the past few 'years had 
■manned a fortune II* had vieitad 
'" Dunn and Has reUtivss here and 
" Rem peon who will Uaro of his 
oddan death with regret and sorrow. 

Within the past two wooha quit* 
number of Dana boys and girl* 

Have returned beam from the vart- 
.aa Colleges and Unhraraitim of UU 
■hd other St*tea. They am homo 
or tha nummur and H mama good 
a have thorn with a* again. Thay 

era a great aaaat to Urn town and 
(hair prsaiaea salivan* thlsgs to ao 

WARNING ISSUED BY 
ATTORNEY GENERAL 

Far TkoM Whs Weald Attempt te 
Prevent Kefietrsties 

Washington, May 27_Criminal 
prosecution awaits persona who at- 
tempt to prevent registration un- 
der the War Army bill by propaganda 
or otherwise. Attorney Ceoeral Qre- 
ory announced tonight that his At- 
tention had bean called to the drca- 
latlon of propaganda designed to dis- 
courage registration, and that the 
government would deal vigorously 
with such esses. 

"Such action is n plain violation 
of the law," said Mr. Gregory, "and 
the Department of Justice la pnrpnr- 
ed to prosecute promptly any per- 
son guilty Of such conduct. Tha 
officer* and agents of tha dspartasent 
throughout the country hare been 
instructed to watch carefully for 
violations of this law. 

“In addition to penalties contain- 
ed in the act which made evasion a 
criminal offense, section sis af tha 
Federal Faaal Coda makes it a trim- 
Inal offense punishable with not mors 
thaa sis (S) years sf Imprisonment 
for any two or more paisem who 
conspire together to “hinder, prevent 
or delay the execution af any law 
of the United States." 

SOME MARRIED MEN 1 t 

An official enouscement from tha 
war department today aets at root 
the general belief that every married 
man would be excluded from tha Am 
levy. Tha anonneemoat means that 
men whose wives or children have 
means of support will ho liable to 
military service. 

An estimate from the ccunm bu- 
reau revealed tha fact that rVm 
one half of tho mea available for 
conscription under tha law an mar- 
ried. Any sweeping exclusion af mar- 
ried man would seriously deplete tha 
available material. 

The anooncemant prepared today 
by tha provost marshal general's of- 
fice states: 

“The act establishing the selective 
draft authorises tha President to ex- 
clude or discharge from the draft 

personi dependent upon them far sap 
port which renders their exclusion 
or discharge advisable. The census 
estimate shows that almost half the 
men ATiihbU for drtfl under the net 
of Congress, are married aad any 
sweeping exclusion of married men 
would, therefore, be inadvisable. On- 
ly those whose dependents must rely 
solely upon them for support should 
claim exemption and of course all 
married men between tha ages ef 
21 and SO, Inclusive, must register 
whether or sot they propose to claim 
exemption." 

RIC STILL CAPTURED SUNDAY 

Sheriff Turlington was in town to- 
day and brought the news of tho 
capture of a largo whiskey still in 
Upper Little River township last Sun- 
day by two of hie deputies, Messrs 
MrArtao aad Upchurch, light man 
were captured at tha ttess tha still 
was taken, Are of whom art in jail 
In Raleigh, the other three being able 
lo give band for thair appearance at 
court. Three of tha eight men ware 
negroes 

The entire party waa carried to 
Lilli ngton Sunday and placed la jail, 
where they spent Sunday night. They 
were brought to Dunn Monday room- 

ing. and throe of them gave hand, ap- 
proved by U. 8. Commissioner 
Toung, after which the other free 
were taken to Raleigh 

The still eraa a largo on# and eras 
made of copper. H woe deatroyed by 
the Sheriff and several gallons of 
whiskey and a large quantity of beer 
which waa fouad at the still, waa 

ponred out. The sheriff and Me dep- 
uttee have been commended far 
their work, which la oplondtd evidence 
that the people of the eoaaty are 

oppoaad to farther blockade mg. 

•OT RUM OVER AMD HURT 

Meaday morning about eight o', 
eoleh o colored delivery hoy by the 
name of Relcom Jemlgan waa run 
down by a Ford cur being driven 
by Mr. George A. Pep# frwm the 
bo entry near Dunn. The boy nuns 
to have ebaoon the wrong tarn on 
Main street end ran directly la front 
of the mating automobile. The 
brakes ef the car wum hurled ou at 
once but the front wheels of Use 
machine bed already struck the bicy- 
cle and the boy was mat nndor the 
hind wheefc. However, the boy. waa 
not hurt seriously though jarred up 
somewhat. Ho la reported aa gutting 
along aN right aow and ie already 
un the job again. 

Rev. and Mre. J. A. Hornaday loft 
Monday for Richmond, Va.. wham 
they wilt spend the week with their 
daaghtot, Mrs Stephenson 

Mrs. 1. A. MeCetter. of Vastde- 
mem, h horv on • vhM to bor moth- 
or. Mm. Janetta Emma 

THOSE WHO if 
MUSTRHTER 

* 

RagUtradm 
Jms Hi. S 

An article la WtimA'I Char- 
lotte Observer cxplamsgBsn facta 
ahoat tha cuoKrlptg ifcistrsilon 
law that all ahould raadiJk fallows: 

Contrary to tho goflH bo lief, 
married men arc not catfa&d aodvr 
tha act, but must re(UK« only 
the following are ewaJV 

Those who have notjKhed the 
age of 21 on Jana ft. (Arir 21.t 
birthday is June 6, thajflBrt regia- 

Mon whoso Slat birth#&«Ma ho. 
fore June ft or whaao flKblrthday 

Men la the Navy or tMMu Army 
of tho United States, JB* Karine 
Corps, and the officers oAB fteser-vs 

Man In tha Nstk>nsM|ard and 
Naval Militia seloslly jB^vlce on 

Haa in the enlisted Ss corps 
actively engaged in ssflBf af the 
Unitad Stales on June 

SickBoea, physical dissafty, nf any 
kind, or absence from bmflN-will not 
excuse aay failure toBhOr on 

Jane ft. National GuelBmhn not 
mustered Into service b^^PJaae b 
must also register. fK‘ 

Punishment for fail 
is om roar’s ia 
making faloe itstsBenl 
year's imprisonment 
quest enforced 
eases. It 1s alee added 
person registering la 
Itsry law he win he 

There baa bean 
understanding on the 
who must register; but 
boss oe the aide of 
rather than those who 
register. Briefly 
between the ages of Si 
airs, mast register. I. 
of several reasons, bo 
obtain exemption 

Some will 
tioa spew Oka'__ ___■ 
brought into the service on the sec- 

ond. oc third, or fourty.or some later 
eall, should the war tabt long enough 
to demand the mss 

It it the general belief that married 
men, end other taro who hare moth- 
ers or young slaters or brothers de- 
pendent upon them. wiB not be called 
out wa the first call to r.rms It is 
eleo generally bebeved that those 
with serious physical defects will be 
left out for all Urns It la believed 
that the first rati will be issued to 
those healthy single men., who hove 
no one depending upon thorn or who 
do not have Jobs that are of more 
economic worth to the Government 
than are the men as soldiers. 

The registrars wfll scad in the 
cards at the end of the conscription 
period and the Government ocperU 
will sort them out and issue orders 
tor the chosen ones to moboliv# at Urn 
proper cantonment. It ia not behav- 
ed that Uua wiB raqeirv any great 
length of time, but that thi work of 
1 raining the now National Army will 
be well under way within a few 
font ha 

PATRIOTIC CITIZENS 
Following it • Hat of patriotic ci- 

Uacnt and corporations of Dunn who 
h»»s subocribod for Liberty Loan 
Bonda through the Fn* National 
Fint National Bank, Aun, 

N. C...ft,000.00 
BUta Bank A Trait 0»-1,000.00 
H. L. Godwin__ .1000.00 
*■ B. Baldwin_j_....00.00 
* A. Culbrelh__ 100.00 
*■ l. Godwin.... ......._SOU 00 
O. K. Grantham.-- ....100.00 
P. A. Lao......100.00 
K. L Howard_...- .100.00 
Kagaaa T. Lae.850.00 
Perry Morgan...50.00 
Geo. W. Naylor...50.00 
Clyde L. Alderman.50.00 
B. G. Jobneon_ _,...50.00 
O. R. McDonald_ _60.00 
Ralph Wade....100.00 

$5,550.00 

FOR Five MILLIOM AMERICANS 

Philadelphia Record. 
If 5,000,000 Americana each tub* 

Krtba for a 1100 Liberty Rond that 
will bring In #000,000,000 toward the 
liberty Lean and nmare iu euoceea, 
for already eery haeey sebaeriptloa* 
bare beea made by banka, treat oom- 
pnalaa, large corpo ratten* ef all kiada 
aad people of wtakfc. It to the per- 
aoa ef mederate mean* that the gov- 
ernment deriraa to mack, and to this 
end It offer* a very safe and atome- 
tiea Investment. There la ample Unto 
allowed la which to make payments. 
Make II a point %, bay « band this 
week, and thereby da yonr bit far 
the men whe wU man be enreying 
the Atari and ttrifas t. Fnnm 

STREET PAVING 
ABOUT COMPLETE! 

C~.tr.ct Will Be r.ol.b.d Serna sad 
All Street. Opened Up 

The contractor* are finishing ap 
their work ad paring the streets of 
Dtsaa gad IlMB six er eight weeks 
their contract wBi be ro ns pie ted. Te 
date 45,000 square yanks of sheet 
asphalt has been pat down, which 
leaves a balance of 20.000 square 
yards, which will be finished within 
the asst six weeks if there la ao 

unavoidable delay. Tbit work haw 
been pushed during the past sixty 
days, the weather having beea awe 

favorably than during the winter-mad 
early spring. Mr. Bnlfa, the fora- 
men. says he feels agaBdect tee work 
wifi ha completed within six weeks, 
when he will take. Ids force to Edea 
wo t* begin ea a similar contract. 

when the additional yards of pav- 
ing la completed Dunn will enjoy tee 
distinction of beisg one of the hast 
paved teems Ja North Carolina. It 
will have several- miles „f shark as- 
phalt paving, and la addition to this 
wiH pat down 10,040 ‘square yards 
of concrete side walks, which win in- 
clude an tea Impir-t sidewalks is 
the city. AH this mack has been 
done under a Contract which was 
asade before the Isdaseeiluue advance 
•a materials and at a price twenty- 
five per cant rhsapev than tea mme 
claas of work Is being dpae fel today 
la this respect tea tgwa Baa been for- 
tunate and credit k+da te those whe 
financed this project. 

THE DAY AND IT* DUTIES 

An Ippnl by The Gsesrosr to (As 
Yotio« Moo of tbo Slots 

North CwllnUw, the Fifth day 
of June drag* nigh. It bohnorco at 
U> pat our boost ie order and ha 
ready fer-Mt comic*. AU j&aplaa 
In all chair* have then it)« txod 
eo that day—the day whereas a 
Highly natron jm rgbt tr Ka eoe- 
•oeratlaa to tdi||h aarrteo fa tha 
eaaeo ef-uaivered justice and abiding 
peace. Tho day it destined to loom 
urge in history, and will ha faghast 
Inked with a world-wide er iptaai i 

ftft.tfrji.ra.'isjwm' 
own. 

Happily ie North Carolina there it 
10 longer division nr debate. With 
■ filth that cast* out fear wa ge 
forth to register a atom challenge 
In the blood red prestige of a band 
if hereditary autroeruU who have 
made unto themselves and uoto their 
people an Iron Image and called it 
Sod. 

Bat the registration in a tingle 
fay of all the men fat the State ho- 
toeeo *he agn> of tweatjr-ene aad 
diiity-onr call* for jmNataal —^ 

■ystamatic work. I ther fore urge, 
1. That all miniatani of tha gos- 

pel of every race and creed call at- 
tention at every service conducted 
by them between now mud tha Fifth 
>f June to the following duties af 
'•Uzcnehip and commands af tha he, 

ti.11 1'’*1 **** registration books 
•fill be open at 7 a. m. an Tuesday. ib« COi day of June and close at 9 
f. m 

(2) That it is important to rogia- t*r c,rly the day-in order to avoid 
rongeation in the closing hours. 

(*> That the law applies to white 
»m( black alike. Ministers and teach- 
m of the colored race are requested 
to emphasize the Tact that all cob 
>red men between the neisnlhoil 
Igea are required to register la pre- 

the same manner as the whites 
Ml That no physical disability "rtl* excuse a man for fsills* to rw- 

*Ur- If he is between twenty-one »nd thirty-one years of ms he Bluet 
register in person or send hla card no 
“alter what hit physical cendittea 
™*y be- The question of exempt. 
"* bim from service on account of 
bhyrlcal aniitnese will bo dtermln- 
fd at a later day. It in no way af- 
recta the obligation imposed upon Mm to register. 

<•) That if a party willfully falh 
Ln plater he will forthwith bo ar- 
r«*ted. Our people must he firm to 
understand that they have a# discre- tion in this matter If their aamos do 
no* *PP*»r on the registration cards 
when they arv canvassed, a warrant 
•rill bo sworn out against them at 
•M"- 1 sincerely trust that not a 
wan In North Carolina will ha ar- 
ceated for falling to da Ms duty. ,fl* That of the men whs regie ter on the tth day of Juno prot- 

n°l wore than one out of Nwtvo will be drawn for service as 
ihe lint call. Rot If a man shews 
•*y disposition to avoid or evade hie 
responsibility bv will in all probahil- 
iiy bv the flnt man who will he sent 
to the training camps. In every eea- eeivahie aspect it will pay the ci- 
Iteen to cheerfully comply with the 
law. 

..a; * 'nV ***** vewspaper ha the 
Mate to can attention to the six mat- 

•»>•« mentioned in every lame 
of the paper from now until registra- 
tion day. 

*- 1 urge all traveling even, raral 
«an earrtea, phyvieiaaa w*n praette 

COMMUMmr PLAT festival 

Pin* 

Wadmmda 
^rmm 

clock, really Mika too a£d£ 
ISa coating thaatoam*. The n*p 
ter program baglae too Mil day b« 
the May Faatiral ie a big free nca 
to Mart Urn week wMb too burst a 
rothuaiaam aad to praparr ovarybod; 
for the gala week. It la a gree 
frwlk far everybody—m*m woaa 
ud children. The play leader am 
tb* local aadetont will b* hi ebatgi 
of tbo frolic and »il bar* Interns 
ing evoat# for rvarybody. Com* pro 
pared to aatar to. It will be a JoMj 
occaMaa. Thera wilt be aid i- 
n*w game*, ball gaaua, etagiag garnet 
tompatld** gaaaae, game* for to, 
children, pan far tb* yonas folks 
KMMa for tb* aid fata, and mi 
(am** far tbe grandfather* and the 
grandmother*. U I* aatprMag baa 
yonng folk* grow oa sack nor a* 
•tea*. There will be Manta. eoateata 
ute races Aa lain laltag feature, 
or too childrwa *m be a ticket rush. 
Throe aaaaoa tickrta wfll be the ns 

far tbe winner. of thi* mil 
Co*€ yoaagatan, aad win a tick 
Ml Come rvarybody and help Mart 
lb* rhaateegaa off right! This cvcal 
» batter tbaa something to feak at: 

•t i* aoaMthtog to aagaga In. Coma 
do aad Mart the blood goiag agate to 
year veiaat Oat the glow.to year 
dedal Fed rg*|a wkat Ml round 
tehgbtor to and whet it mu* to 
•heat yoarMtf baarm. b*r*n*« yon 
fMgM yoanmlf to lb* eathneiaam at 
tea gam* aad to kav* year aid* win. 

A Weak With The Ada Chaw 

DAILY nOfflUV 
E"*‘*l PrmllM »uh| Day. 

740 p. m Play Pcstfcral. 
First m4 l»nal Day—Thursday aad 

Priday, Jut 7th. aad Oth. 
• 40 a. at. Play hear—Child- 
ren Bader 11 

1040 a. ah Ceieee—Children It 
aad rear 
140 p. a. Story Honr 
740 p. m. Saaert Play >Uar 

Third Day—Saturday, Joa* Oth. 
*-*• or • a. a. Hike dad Bacon 
Bat-Children It aad onto 

1*4 ill rtay llaarT-Child< 

PeeeA Bey •—day. Aa. lteh. 
140 p. ai Story Hear 

Filth Day—Monday. Jana 11th. 
*40 a. m. Play Hoar—Child- 
ren aad«r it 

!•:!• a. n. Qian—Children It 
and elder 
140 p. a. Story Bear 
7*0 p. aL Parade aad Bally 

<e the come try, aB merchants and 
beaten aad eatployen of awn, and 
>11 landlord! to can the attention of 
tfecir cutoMVB, wplffyn, ti4 texv- 

to Ue rtqmknmmrtM of Uni law. 
4. I ary* every nan oho know* 

»be«t rogfcftrntioB day to deea H 
bb patriotic duty to mo to M that ev- 
Ty nan in hie precinct ie Informed at 
the requirement* ef the law, aad let 
«eh precinct in the State take pteas- 
trt end pride in seeing to R that no 
ibm in that prerieet shall to arrested 
far failure to de Me date. 

*• I !«!»■* that on Sunday after- 
noon, Jaaa M, or as tha niyM of 
laaa 4 th. there ha held la every town 
led city la the State a patriotic rally. 
Let there ba araale and lay*, and a 
ft** oatyoariay of tha people aad 
than Wt aAaaa one briefly and clearly 
•tate the rayairaaiaato of the law. 

I do aat aak that Jane tth he 
Bade a holiday. That mrrtlrm mat 
ha aafely toft to the jedyawnt of 
tech r no* await * aad ta thaae la 
charya of the iadaatriaa of thr State 
If a Bald needs ceMvaday, if at- 
Alaary aaada to ba kept raaaiay la 
*dar to nwet tha ealyaaciaa of the 
Aaoa, waik aught net to ba aaspand- 
id la ardor to awka a holiday. Bat 
I earnestly toast that tbre^hoat the 
3tata»hadey aty ba awda one of 
rtnnnitlM aad prayer. I da mryr 
that every wan who can ware thae 
•rtB tars out oa raytotoatlon day 
tad assist la ovary peahh way la 
weartoya reatpUte rayiatratiaa la 
wify pwclACt. 

Lai the veaaa and tha ehfldrea 
Kwrtker with tha older awtotow of 
tho family. yo to tho place of reyto 
ttaUoajrlth tho boy who la to re- 

latoka to ell awa aad of peace fm 
tBtfcae. 

T. W. BICKRTT. 
Qeronwr. 

m^at-rkamdow 
Tha faMawtoy iariuUoa bar bam 

Iwaed: 
Mr. aad Mra. Jobs Archibald Me- 

Kay, teyaatt tha hoaor of year yre- 
awrrlaye of Ibcti 

laaybtar, Mary Chrtstiaaai. aad Dr. 
WnUaai Bocwoll Brmadoa. aa tha 
•raalay of Thamday. tha aeeentb of 
Icar, obo thaaaaad alas band rad 
wd aamatam, at atoa o'clock. first 
taptlat Church. Dean. North Caro- 

Card*, era enclosed aa foOawa: 
At haaw 

after tho Sftooath of Jaaa. 
Raoaapoha. North OareUaa. 

WORK MAPPED 
* 

OUT FOR ALL 

t Gi«w flHM Fee Aal»i tiirrfa« 

| Wuhmrlnn. May 5£H.—Man, We- 
t **d rblMraa la trtry walk af 
f life are gh-ca place* for active ecr- 
r »iec la the program foe the liberty 
: **na week beginning neat Saturday 

mad# public tonight bp the traaaury 
I department. 

Traaeurp oSklala alao made public 
tonight ao appeal bp Samuel Gemperu 
to all member* of the American Fed- 
eration af Labor reg acting them ta 
aid the govemawM la making the 
lean a entree*. 

“Liberty bond* are a Ufa invort- 
mawt and it b a patriotic duty ta 
tubaciibe far lb«m.” «ald M«. Comp. 

He added that he would Ike 
to ooa every memhor of tha Fader- 
ation raWiiba far aa large aa 
amount af tha bonda aa hie -n~ 
would permit, and gave hie approval 
to the plan to —Weduaaday, 
Suuo 6, Liberty loan labor day ta 
ha devoted to a united iffan by or- 
ganitrd labor eu behalf of tha loaa. 

Tha liberty loaa weak program fal- 
low*; 

Saturday aad Sunday. Sum t aad 
S—Liberty lean day* ia the church, 
■a. Clergymen will preach apodal 
•enaonv an behalf of tha loaa. 

Monday. June 4— Merchant* aad 
manufacturer! liberty loon day aa 
which the merchant* a«d manufar- 
turcro will uaite In aiding the eak 
af the |atue. 

Tuesday, June 5.—PmMcmI 
Md Iiwum ama’a hberty lou day, 
Every insurance ageat la the country 
wtl devote the retire day to solicit- 
ta« the subscriptions to th« bond* 
oad orefeasieoal men eleo win do- 
vote Bauch of their tiaw to the MM 
edaoo. 

Wednesday. Jane Liberty loan 
labor day and aatemoMliate* liberty 
loon day. 

TMs appeal to the Members of 
the Uapir to Enforce Piero voiced 
by former Prmident Taft, Ho petal 
dont, tM Issued tonight: 

“Tho liberty Iona should ba that ia 
the mind of •vtry citizen mow m» the 
non pressing atop to o victory aad 
the establishment of a lasting r—- 
Tho oblige tips to uaboeribe note es- 

poclally upon the members of the 
Looiroo to Eoforre pesos. Victory 

In their view, something mart 
““ th* vaeesa* of tho UaHnd 
State, and oar .IHes. Service u, 

™ 

league Is iae.pan.Mo from sarrlcv 
to our country, usd tho way to serve 
cmr country jurt at 'hit time ia U 
hvy her bnnds.” 

ROUTE S ITEMS 

«#. A. milock, of Dunn, wit] 
1U hi* rejraljir appoiutmeat at leek 
Ghnyti »*«t duaday morning at 11 
VcJock. The rub lie i* cordially in- 
cited to attend. 

Mr. Ed Strickland araa a visitor 
n *-n«on Sunday afternoon. 

Mr. Joseph Lee attended charrh 
la town Bnadny evening. 

G. Lee loft Tuesday after. 
>oon for 1 Fayetteville Hospital 
• hire -hr will he operated on far a 
brost trouble. We hops her ra- 

-nvcry will he rapid. 
Mir F»H Arrm'u ettended preach- 
'd 't Hrem-h Sunday mom 

mg. 
G. T. Wilton, of Duauii spent •htadny with Mr. and Mra. Bud <3lov- 

er. 

Marlva. wl *f Mr. F. H. Batlar, 
•tei Ukcn to the Hoapital in Fayette- ■ 

Snnday afternoon for an opera. Uon. from which we hope he will eaoa 

Mice Father Jrmup and Mlw Mat- 
•te Clark are vklting Mite Myrtle 
La*. They wtU return te their hews 
ft Washlngtea. D. C.. sometime te 

Miaa Myrite Lee and a few others 
were in Fayetteville Sunday after- 
aeon. 

Miaa Settle Oenta attended church 
a P-iar Fa.vlv ronrrptie. 

Mr. and Mra. Fannie Tart vteK«d 
friends ft this community Sunday 

f1,004 *Urt«l at Lank 
Owpel taaday morning ahd will be 
Held each Sunday taomftg hereafter. 
The public of this commaaity te arg. f* te attend. 

Mr. Wesley Lee eeftod te ate Mho 
**MW*s Tadteek Suaday afternoon. 

BLOB BYES. 

Miss Corrtaa Jacheoa baa rutara- 
d from the Flora MeDaaald ColUn 
>rd Spriage. where aha waa g pupil 
ha peat eaeetea. 

Mr. Oeorye Hondo, of rhwuusa. S. 3* visited relntlvee la t«wa this 
Mr. Meads foaaerty, waa a 


